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ABSTRACT
Male reproductive success in the parasitic wasp, Nasonia 
vitripennis. was compared under conditions where interactions 
between courting individuals and nearby males and females 
were possible and where they were not. As measured by mating 
success per se and offspring sex ratio analysis (only females 
derive from fertilized eggs), success increased when 
interactions were allowed. In particular, male mating 
success disproportionately increased with the addition of 
females. This is consistent with the hypothesis that 
courting males can pheromonally stimulate nearby uncourted 
females.
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INTRODUCTION
Interactions between courting and nearby 
individuals are commonly observed among insects: such
behavior is seen in Drosophila melanogaster (Dow and 
Schilcher, 1975), the soldier beetle Chauliognathus 
pennsylvanicus (McCauley and Wade, 1978), and the dung fly 
Sepsis cynipsea (Ward, 1983). These interactions typically 
involve aggression between males, which presumably lowers the 
probability of successful mating by defeated males. However, 
in Nasonia vitripennis. a small chalcidoid wasp which 
parasitizes certain dipteran pupae, two interactions which 
may increase male reproductive success have been described.
In the first, Van den Assem et al. (1980) have observed 
that uncourted virgin females housed in small vials with a 
mating couple sometimes assume receptive postures. As 
courting males produce airborne stimulatory pheromones (Van 
den Assem et al., 1981), these authors suggest that males can 
pheromonally "pre-stimulate" nearby uncourted females. If 
so, the probability of mating success may increase as a male 
courts successive nearby females.
Secondly, it has been suggested in the popular 
biological literature (Dethier, 1962) that related N. 
vitripennis males may cooperatively court a female: for
pairs of males are commonly observed mounting a single 
female, one assuming a typical rostral courting position and
2
3the other a caudal copulation-like position (Barrass, 1976). 
These arrangements are often stable, involve little or no 
male-male contact, and can result in successful copulation by 
the rear male. The evolution of such behavior in N. 
vitripennis is plausible given its breeding dynamics: Males
tend to eclose before females (Van den Assem and Jachmann, 
1982) and remain near their "home host pupa" as long as 
females continue to emerge (King et al., 1969). Except in 
large populations, the average relatedness of nearby males is 
therefore high (Hamilton, 1967). As females typically far 
outnumber males (Whiting, 1967), any male interaction which 
facilitated female acceptance could, on average, benefit the 
males involved and evolve via kin selection.
The experiments described below were performed to 
determine if female pre-stimulation and/or male cooperation 
affects male reproductive success. Male mating success 
(number of females mated during a short time period) and 
offspring sex ratio (as only daughters derive from fertilized 
eggs) were measured under conditions where both interactions 
were possible and where neither was. As the results indicate 
that male reproductive success is greater when interactions 
are allowed, experiments were performed to determine which. 
if not both, interaction increases male success. These 
results show that male mating success increases when female 
pre-stimulation alone is allowed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The general biology of Nasonia vitripennis has been 
reviewed by Whiting (1967); courtship behavior has been 
described by Barrass (1960). Courtship commences with the 
male's assumption of a forward-facing rostral position upon 
the female. The elaborate ritual which follows is typified 
by extensive male-female antennal contact. While engaging a 
female's antennae, males display a characteristic 
head-nodding behavior. Nods ususally occur in series of four 
to seven (Van den Assem et al., 1980); these series are 
separated in time by several seconds. If a male is 
successful in inducing female sexual receptivity, she will 
signal her acceptance by lowering her antennae against her 
head (Barrass, 1960). The display of this signal coincides 
with a male's first nod of a series. Evidence exists 
suggesting that a pheromone originating from the male's mouth 
parts is released during these first nods (Van den Assem et 
al., 1980). Upon acceptance, the male quickly moves caudally 
upon the female and begins copulation.
To assess the importance of "social" interactions during 
courtship, mating experiments were performed under conditions 
where courting couples were alone and where they were present 
with other conspecifics. All males and females employed in 
these experiments were virgins. Females were chosen without 
regard to size; however, as mating success among competing
4
5N. vitripennis males varies with size (Grant et al., 1980) 
and as double-mounting may be more common among smaller males 
(Dethier, 1962), larger males (headwidth= Y ± S.E. = .710 ± 
.0055mm, n= 20) and smaller males (headwidth= .610 ± .0093mm, 
n= 20) were tested separately.
As sex determination in 1L_ vitripennis is via 
haplodiploidy, male-only broods are produced by virgin 
females. Large males were obtained by supplying virgin 
females with an abundance of host pupae to parasitize. Small 
males were obtained by crowding females onto fewer host 
pupae. All males were collected as eclosed adults. Females 
were collected from hosts parasitized by mated females. To 
ensure virginity, females were removed from within a host 
puparium prior to emergence. Wasps were immediately 
anesthetized with carbon dioxide for sorting and isolation. 
Prior to experimental use, wasps were allowed a minimal three 
hour recovery time.
The design of the initial experiments consisted of two 
general treatments: In the first, pairs of equal size males
were grouped with female pairs for twelve minutes. Under 
these conditions, pre-stimulation of females and interactions 
between males were possible. In the second treatment, single 
males were placed together with single females for twelve 
minutes. Neither interaction was possible in the latter 
treatment. Because large and small males were tested 
separately, four actual treatments were scored: 2 small
6males + 2 females; 2 large males + 2 females; 1 small male 
+ 1 female; 1 large male + 1 female.
For each mating, male and female wasps were moved from 
separate clear gelatin capsules into single capsules.
Capsules were used as their small size increased the 
probability of interactions. Tests involving 1 male + 1 
female were performed in .25cc capsules. Tests involving 2 
males + 2 females were performed in double-size, .50cc 
capsules. The density of wasps within capsules was thus 
equal in these treatments.
To obtain an estimate of the frequency of overt male 
interactions during the mating period, two-male capsules were 
scored for double-mounts. Double-mounts were scored if males 
maintained a forward-facing rostral/forward-facing caudal 
arrangement for approximately five seconds (intromission is 
very brief (Whiting, 1967)). After twelve minutes, wasps 
were removed from capsules, anesthetized, and the females 
were placed individually in clean glass vials provisioned 
with 3 host pupae of the fleshfly, Sarcophaga bullata. The 
progeny developed on the hosts at 22 ± 2 degrees C, with a 
15L:9D photocycle. Under these conditions, the incubation 
period is two weeks.
After eclosion of wasps, vials were examined for the 
presence of any female offspring. Daughters indicate that 
the mother was mated during the experimental trial. 
Approximately 500 females were scored in this manner.
7For some matings, male success was measured in a second 
way: Given haplodiploidy, male reproductive success is
proportional to the number of daughters among his mate's 
offspring. To detect if social conditions during mating 
affect this value, the secondary sex ratio (i.e., ratio among 
eclosed wasps) and brood size of 123 fertilized females were 
recorded. The average sex ratio and brood size of each 
treatment were thus estimated.
To assess the effects of each interaction (male 
cooperation and female pre-stimulation) separately, further 
experiments were performed: male reproductive success was
measured in treatments of 1 male + 2 females and 2 males + 1 
female. These experiments were performed in .50cc capsules 
for twelve minutes, using medium-size males (as earlier size 
treatments did not significantly differ, see Results). As a 
control, the 2 male + 2 female treatment was simultaneously 
maintained.
As the incidence of male sterility can obviously 
confound attempts to assess male mating success, male 
fertility experiments were also performed: 50 small and 50
large males were individually placed for life in vials 
containing three virgin females and several host pupae.
Vials were later scored for the presence of daughters, 
allowing estimation of the frequency of male sterility.
The wasp strain used in this study was established from 
a single female collected from the wild near Cambridge, MA in
81980 by S. Orzack and D. Parker.
RESULTS
The percentage of females fertilized within each 
treatment of the initial experiment was calculated. These 
values permit comparisons between treatments. Thus, if 
social interactions have no effect on male reproductive 
success, 1 male + 1 female and 2 male + 2 female treatments 
should not significantly differ.
The average mating success of each treatment is shown in 
Table 1. As the arcsin test comparing percentages (Sokal and 
Rohlf, 1969) revealed no significant differences between 
small and large males (for single males, two-tailed p = .294; 
for paired male, two-tailed p = .537), size treatments were 
pooled. Comparison of the pooled 1 male + 1 female and 
pooled 2 male + 2 female treatments shows that paired males 
mated significantly more of the females presented to them 
than did single males (two-tailed p = .002): paired males
mated 91.3 percent of presented females while single males 
mated only 81.7 percent. Put simply, paired males mated more 
than twice as many females as did single males.
No significant fertility differences were found between 
large and small males: of 100 males tested (50 large, 50
small), only one failed to produce daughters and that 
individual was large. Small males did, however, display 
double-mounts more frequently than large males (two-tailed p 
= .004): 42.3 percent of capsules (n = 52) housing small
9
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males pairs displayed at least one stable double-mount; 17.7 
percent of capsules (n = 62) housing large male pairs 
displayed double-mounts.
The results of the offspring sex ratio analysis are 
shown in Figure 1. Sex ratio data were subjected to a 
two-way analysis of variance (by male-parent size, and by 
number of wasps in capsule). To meet the assumption of 
homoscedasticity, all sex ratio data were tested as arcsin 
transformations of percentage males among offspring. The 
results of this analysis are shown in Table 2. Number of 
wasps present in a capsule was identified as the major source 
of sex ratio variation (F probability = .001): females
fertilized in a two-male environment tended to produce a 
greater proportion of daughters than those mated in a 
single-male environment. As these treatments produced 
similar average brood sizes (22.6 offspring/host for females 
mated in one- male environment, 24.7 offspring/host for 
females mated in two-male environment), females mated in a 
two-male environment clearly produced a greater average 
number of daughters. It should be noted, however, that much 
of the overall difference between single- and paired-male 
groups is attributable to the more male-biased values of the 
one-large male group (as indicated by the near significant 
interaction probability in Table 2).
The results of the 1 male + 2 female, 2 male + 1 female, 
and the control 2 male + 2 female experiment are shown in
11
Table 3. There was no significant difference between the 1 
male + 2 female and 2 male + 2 female treatments (two-tailed 
p = .199). Similarly, no significant difference was found 
between 2 male + 1 female and 2 male + 2 female groups 
(two-tailed p = .868).
DISCUSSION
Male Mating Success
My results demonstrate that males had greater mating 
success when grouped with an additional male and female than 
when alone with a single female. Several interpretations are 
possible.
1) Male sterility. If male sterility is frequent, 
success differences like those observed could arise. For if 
x of all males are sterile, single male success is lowered by 
x; paired- male success, however, would be reduced only by 
x-squared (the probability of both males being sterile), 
given that one fertile male can mate two females in twelve 
minutes, as the 1 male + 2 female data show. The male 
sterility rate is too low (approximately 1 percent), however, 
to account for the observed differences.
2) All or none male fitness. If mating success of males 
is bimodally distributed such that fertile males are either 
very successful or very poor mates, then artifactual success 
differences could arise. The probability of having a "poor" 
male in a 1 male + 1 female capsule would be x, while the 
probability of two poor males in a 2 male + 2 female capsule 
would be only x-squared.
Analysis of the 1 male + 2 female treatment demonstrates 
that male success is not bimodal: the observed number of
12
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capsules where both females were mated and where neither was 
mated does not significantly exceed those expected from a 
binomial distribution as they would if male success were "all 
or none" (G, corrected by Williams' factor = .469, df = 1, p 
= .494) .
3) "Social" interactions. Disproportionate male success 
under grouped conditions may be due to "social" interactions, 
e.g., male cooperation or pre-stimulation of uncourted 
females. There is observational evidence for both 
interactions: double- mountings were common; moreover, the
success of 2 male + 1 female males suggests that, even when 
females are limiting, such interactions do not interfere with 
successful courtship. Observations consistent with female 
pre-stimulation were previously reported (Van den Assem et 
al., 1980). To distinguish between these possibilities, male 
success was assessed when only one interaction was allowed.
In the 1 male + 2 female treatment, pre-stimulation of 
females was possible while male interactions were not. Thus, 
if the observed disproportionate success of the 2 male + 2 
female treatment (Table 1) is due to male interaction, 1 male 
+ 2 female should be less than 2 male + 2 female success. If 
2 male + 2 female success is due to the availability of a 
pre-stimulated female, 1 male + 2 female should approximate 2 
male + 2 female success. As 1 male + 2 female success did 
not significantly differ from simultaneoulsy tested 2 male +
2 female success (Table 3), the original disproportionate
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success of the latter treatment appears independent of male 
interactions. Instead, male success disproportionately 
increases in the presence of an additional female.
These results are consistent with the female 
pre-stimulation hypothesis: courting males may pheromonally
stimulate nearby uncourted females, thereby increasing male 
mating success with these subsequent females. Cooperative 
male interactions, though not ruled out, are not required to 
explain the disproportionate success of grouped males.
Other interpretations are possible, however: e.g.,
uncourted females may be stimulated by pheromones released 
from courting/mating females or by observing nearby 
courtship. However, while evidence for male courting 
pheromones exists (Van den Assem et al., 1981), no female 
courting/mating pheromones are known in H*. vitripennis; 
similarly, while pheromonal and tactile stimuli are 
recognized as important in 2L_ vitripennis courtship (Barrass, 
1976), there is no evidence that visual stimuli are necessary 
for successful courtship. Additionally, it is possible that 
males may show increased courting success with subsequent 
females because they have learned to court more effectively. 
Experiments testing courting success of experienced vs. 
inexperienced males are underway. Very preliminary data 
suggest that experienced males are not more successful than 
inexperienced ones.
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Sex Ratio
Males under grouped conditions tended to produce more 
daughters, and thus make a greater contribution to the 
following generation than single males.
N. vitripennis females determine sex ratio by 
controlling sperm access to eggs (King, 1962). Several known 
factors affect sex ratio: wasp density during oviposition
(reviewed by Charnov, 1982), superparasitism (repeated 
parasitism of a pupa) (Werren, 1980), host quality (Werren, 
in press), and extrachromosomal sex ratio distorters (Werren 
et al., 1981; Skinner, 1982; Skinner, 1985). These factors 
were controlled in the present experiments: single females
of a strain free of extrachromosomal sex ratio factors 
(Skinner, pers. comm.) were provisioned for life with 
randomly chosen fly pupae (though superparasitism was 
allowed, it was equally likely in all treatments). Thus, it 
appears that the social environment during mating can affect 
sex ratio.
The mechanism responsible for this effect is unknown, 
but could involve increased sperm transfer possible when 
multiple matings occur: under short-duration "mass mating"
conditions, approximately three percent of females are 
multiply mated (Grant et al., 1980); as sperm displacement 
rarely occurs in 1L_ vitripennis (Holmes, 1974), this value is 
an underestimate. Similarly, greater sperm transfer in
16
two-male environments could occur if double-mountings allow 
more stable, longer duration couplings. If fertilization of 
eggs is roughly proportional to the amount of sperm received 
by a female, females mated in a two-male environment may 
produce more daughters than expected.
In conclusion, male reproductive success as measured by 
mating success and production of daughters increases when 
social interactions during courtship are allowed. Mating 
success disproportionately increases with the addition of 
females, suggesting that courting/mating activity lowers the 
threshold of receptivity of nearby females to subsequent or 
simultaneous male courtship. This is consistent with the 
hypothesis that courting males can pheromonally pre-stimulate 
nearby uncourted females.
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TABLE 1
Male mating success measured as proportions of females 
fertilized. Probabilities are two-tailed values using 
arcsin test.
1 small male + 1 female 1 larae male + 1 female
.788, n=104 .844, n=109 p = .294
2 small male + 2 female 2 larae male + 2 female
.903, n=145 .924, n=132 p = .537
1 male + 1 female (oooled) 2 male + 2 female (pooled)
.817, n=213 .913, n=277 p = .002
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FIGURE 1
Offspring sex ratio of each group plotted as percentage 
males among broods. Plots show 95 percent confidence 
limits about mean sex ratios. All values are backtrans- 
formations from arcsin scale.
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TABLE 2
Results of two-way analysis of variance for offspring 
sex ratio data. Analysis performed using arcsin trans­
formations of percentage males from each brood.
Source of 
variation
df Mean square F ratio F probability
Number of wasps 1 .352 11.559 .001
Size of males 1 .056 1.827 .179
Number X size 1 .107 3.501 .064
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TABLE 3
Male mating successes measured as proportions of females 
fertilized. Probabilities are two-tailed values using 
arcsin test.
1 male + 1 female 2 males + 2 females 2 males + 1 female
.872/ n=133 .817, n=153 .808, n=78
P = .199 p = .868
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